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TERMS OF.SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year $2 00
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are published at the rate of one
dollar per square for one insert ion and tiftycents
j»er square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare
i! o'.v and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
112 iines or less, s2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Localnotioesteucentsperline for one insertion,
tive cents pt rlinefoi eachsubsequentconsecutive
>. ncertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
'\u25a0 ine. Simpleannouncements ofbirths,marriages
tnd deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or loss $5.03 per year
-ivilr five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
rhe.lob department of the PRESS is complete,

i.'-nd affords facilities for doing the best class ot

<vork. PABTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO Law
(Printing.

No paper willbediscontinued until arrearages

ire paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.
Papers scut out ofthe county must be paid for

n advance.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Auditor General,
SDMI'ND B. HARDENBEKQII, ofWayne.

Congress-at-Large,
GALUSHA A. GROW, of Susquahanna.

ROBERT H. FOERDERER, of Philadelphia.
Congress,

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY, of Venango.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.
B. W. GREEN, Esq., Chairman.

A. C. BLUM, Esq.. Secretary,

EDITORIAL riENTION.

While wo are exporting half a
million dollars worth of provisions
every day of the month the foreign
market must be of some benefit to

farmers.

General Prosperity is too busy at

the factories to think of following
tlie line of inarch adopted by Gen-
eral Coxey. And, come to think
of it, General Prosperity would
have to march alone, for there are
3io idle laborers now to tramp the j
country.

The Democratic cry of imperial-
ism is a bugaboo. Such a policy
\u25a0could never exist in the United
states, and the attempt to attrib-
ute it to President McKinley is
only one of that party's campaign
?.roorbacks.

11 the Republican party remains
3 n power there willbe some definite
Congressional legislation in regard
to the control of trusts, so that
itliey shall not interfere with similar

? iompeting industries. Ohio has
. mounded the keynote.

Three years ago the farmer ship-
ped his three-year-old thousand
pound steer to market and sold it
for 822.50. This year lie lias sold
it for SSO. Protection that gives
work to labor and circulates money
creates a paying demand for the
American farmer's beef.

.Since 1897 there has been a gen-
eral upward movement in the
I>rices of commodities in the United
'States. This was the cry of the
democratic party in 1896: "Give
lis free silver and prices will ad-
vance all along the line." But the
Republicans killed free silver and
prices went up just the same.

On the 2d of April, 1900, close I
upon 1,000 free rural postal deliv- |
«>ry routes had been established,
some of them serving as many as
twelve or fifteen hundred people
daily, the average being 750 per-

sons to a route. Not one State
??which had asked for the service has
v'« en left unrepresented. The good
work is still going on. Nothing
f-hort ofa revolution can now check
it.

Che Manila correspondent of a
l.'arie paper, "Le Temps," wrote
that if the Filipinos "did not ex-
pect help from the Democrats the J
lulling of American citizens and
4 he expenses of the war would end
sit once." Every human being
who wishes to see our soldiers de- I :

; seated is opposed to McKinley. It '
is singular indeed what sympathy '
-he Democratic party inspires! ;
among the enemies of our country, j,
"YVeKnow Our Business," Yes! We j

Do.
We are Americans thro' and thro',
"?earlcss we'll follow theßed, White and Blue, I 1

3ven tho' it land us in Tim-buc too. : (

Tho ( :ront Republican Song and Song : ,
Book for 1900, 20 inspiring songs,words j(
and music, all for 25c. Stamps taken. |
Agents wanted. McCallip Music Co.. '
Oolumbua, Ohio i ]

POINTED COnrtENT.
Aguinaldo's next bit of encourage-

ment will bo carried in the Kansas City
platform.

t i
The political organization that de-

pends upon the unrest and discontent-
ment for its success is an excellent thing
to deprive of power.

» * *

, The value of raw sugar in the coun-
tries of its production waß 25 per cent

! higher last March than the average
' price in 1897.
! * *

"Republican legislation has tied our
; hands; we could do no great amount of

harm in four years." Are the voters
! prepared to turn the government over

to men who come to them with such
» appeals?

t t
The Kentucky Democrats may find

the locking up of the Republican ma-

jority a rather costly thing before they
j are done with it.

t x
1 \ Whether it is better to keep on pay-

ing §200,000,000 a year to foreign ship-
owners, or legislate so that American
ships may earn that money and keep it
at home, is one of the things Congress
will decide before adjournment,

t t
The closing of the mill opens a fresh

i petal ofDemocratic hope. Fortunately
| few such openings and closings are tak-
ing place now days.

t i
A Kansas editor has referred to the

Hon. Champ Clark as "a diamond pin
in the shirt front of freedom." Those
who have witnessed the manner in
which the gentleman from Missouri
hops about from issue to issue are dis-
posed to regard him as a sort of a linch
pin in the shirt front of fleadom.

t t
The unusual enthusiasm shown at

recent State conventions, and the earn-
est efforts put forth to get places on the
ticket by the Republican candidates,
form good evidence that they are con-
vinced that this is a winning year.

+ t+ +

Notice has been served on the gold
Democrats that, if they will return to

the fold, the Chicago platform will be
| changed to the extent of varying the
I order of the subjects treated, and if

they insist on still further changes,
those having the matter in charge may
shift the 16 to 1 plank round so as to
read 32 to 2. But all backsliders who
come in under this new confession of
faith must do works meet for repent-
ance before they can hope to have a
place at the pie counter.

+
+ +

The Democrats are very much in
need of a few more principles and a few
less expediences.

+ +
4* 4*

With our iron ore in the ground,
ready to be mined, our rolling mills in
readiness to make shapes for shipbuild-
ing, and our shipbuilders all ready to
begin the upbuilding of an American
merchant marine, it will be a sad thing
for Congress to neglect to provide the
necessary legislation to that end before
adjournment.

4- +

Ifthe Democratic party could secure
a new platform, new managers and a
new candidate as easily as they secure
a new convention hall, the Republicans
might not feel so confident of the result
of the coming election.

t t
The Pacific Slope, from Puget Sound

to Lower California is a unit for expan-
sion. The voters out there will no more
vote to retire from the Philippines than
New Yorkers would vote to abolish all
Atlantic commerce. It is not difficult
to convince them that trade follows the
flag.

t t
Ifthe hard times that the country

suffered during the former administra-
tion were not on account of, but in spite
of, Democratic effort to prevent them,
and the present prosperity is due not
to Republican efforts to bring it about,
but in spite of the same, the only safe
thing for the lover of prosperity to do
is to endeavor to keep that party in
power whose blunders make good times.

+ +

It would be amazing enough ifthe
predictions of the free traders that !
nothing will be done for American
shipping at the present session of Con-
gress, and that nothing can be done for i
American shipping at the next session, J
should turn out to be prophetic.

+ +

This Administration expresses no |
opinion of the Boer war because it is
none of our business to do so. What
would have been thought, for instance, 1
ifany European government had ex- j
pressed an opinion, or attempted to in- <
terfore, in our war with Spain? The (
whole country would have howled, and <
rightly so. Why, then, should we med- *
die with the affairs ofothers? J

+ + c
Free traders and defenders of foreign r

interests in the United States are glee- 1
fully predicting the postponement and
defeat of shipping legislation. (

t t \
Cannadian efforts to drive American j

goods out of the Dominion market by i
discriminating duties in favor of British (
goods have not yet been successful. | j
On July 1 next Canada tariff rates will t
be still further lowered in favor of the t
products of the United Kingdom. c

The Emporium Liars Club.
The Emporium Club held an inter-

r eating session last Friday evening,
an unusually large number of members
being present. Wm. Snyder, a very

- able and experienced member, was
- chosen as chairman. Snyder, after a

j few remarks, cut loose, and for an hour
or more it was impossible to get a

chance to breathe. He told his bear
- story, his pig story, his soldier story,
t and many others, all of which deserve
3 mention, but owing to want of space

we are unable to publish.
Dalrymple handed in his resignation,

rand gave as cause for so doing, that
112 "the club hold their meetings too far
i from the brewery." A motion was

r made to change the meeting place and
1 he decided not to resign.

Ed. McNerney then took the floor
and poured some hot shot at Johnny

I Hogan, who threw a tobacco quid and
. hit John Waddington in the eye.

? While Waddington danced the two-
step, Geo. Skinner told of his trip to
the Philippines and said that lie

\u25a0 thought of returning next fall to spend
? the winter. At present Mr. Skinner

is playing ball with the Rich Valley
team, but has been unable to find any-

-1 body to hold his curves. Willard
Sweezy is endeavoring to catch
them, and does quite well, but has to
use a bird cage.

Secretary Brennan read a commu-
nication from Pap Blodget, saying the
Sinnemahoning club would not pay
Emporium a visit this spring as some
of the members were away and he had
sore feet, which had a very disgusting
odor. The secretary was notified to
write a letter sympathizing with the
old man, as we have several members
which the club expect to give a vaca-
tion for the same ailment.

James Haley threw an egg and hit
Brennan on the head. Wow, wow!
It took some time to restore order .and
then "Smike" Blinzler arose and said
his friend Kackenmeister, while in
attack of the nightmare the other
night, had a terrible experience, and
the club lined them both for drink-
ing water before retiring.

An application for membership from
"Big Joe," was then read and accepted
and R. H. Hirsch appointed to prepare
the candidate for initiation, who re-
tired and in a few minutes had his
man in tow, on the end of a rope
halter. The usual ceremonies were gone
through with, but as the goat was not
feeling well, a wheel barrow with the
"little giant" attachment was substi-
tuted and all went well until the in-
vention was put into working order,
when great excitement prevailed.
Joe jumped through a window and
landed squarely on Dalrymple's cow
and succeeded in getting away.
Hirsch was fined for not attending
strictly to business and it was decided
that hereafter all candidates should
wear a cow bell, in case such a thing
should ever happen again it would be
impossible to escape. No further busi-
ness the club adjourned. BSaF"

EXCURSION NOTICES.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON j
D. C., VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

Account Imperial Council, Order of
Mystic Shrine.

For the Imperial Council, Order of
the Mystic Shrine, at Washington, D.
C., May 22-24, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will sell tickets to the general
public, from all stations on its Jine, to
Washington and return, at rate of one
faro for the round trip. Tickets to be
sold and good going May 19-21, return-
ing to May 28, inclusive. 1591-11-2t

Through Sleeping Car to Washington,
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to visit Washington, D. C.,
during the Imperial Council of the Or-
der of the Mystic Shrine, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arranged
to run a through sleeping car from Erie
to Washington on May 20th and 21st,
on train No. 4, leaving Erie at 4:30, ar-
riving at Washington 7:45 a. in.

1594 11-2t

Reduced Rates to North Hanchester
Ind., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For meeting of German Baptist
Brethren, at North Manchester, Ind.,
May 29 to June 8, 1900, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will place special
excursion tickets on sale May 29 to June
3, 1900, from stations west of Baltimore
(not inclusive), and Lancaster and ,
Reading (inclusive), and south of and
including Sunbury, at rate of one first-
class limited fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be good returning until
July 1, inclusive. 1588-11-2t

Reduced Rates to Camden, Ind., via <
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For meeting of Old Order of German
Baptist Brethren at Camden, Ind., June ?'
3to 5, 1900, the Pennsylvania Railroad !
Company will sell, from May 31 to June
3, inclusive, excursion tickets to Cam- '
den, Ind., from stations 011 its lino west
ofBaltimore, Md. (not inclusive), west
ofand including Lancaster and Read- {
ing, and from stations south ofand in- i
eluding Sunbury, at rale ot one first-
class limited fare for the round trip. \u25a0
Tickets will be good returning until 1
July 5, inclusive. (

VV. M. Mayhew, Mertou, Wis., says,"l
consider One Minute Cou»h Cure a most
wonderful medicine, quick and safe." It '
is the only harmless remedy that gives i s
immediate results. 11 cures coughs, colds I '
croup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping-cough, i
pneumonia and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Its early use prevents consump- [ {
tion. Childrcu always like it and mothers
endorse it. R. C. Dodson. Slv !
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I Irat Fork.

Verne Beckner, of Mississippi, is
visiting in this section.

s The weather being so cold and the
j water so low, the fisherman have had

3 a very poor catch this spring.
i Farmers are getting ready for planting

r corn here, but there will not be much of

t it done until after the middle of May.
r Mrs. 11. M Williams has been at
, Wharton several days, waiting on her
3 sister Mrs. Keck, who is suffering from

3 an attack of la grippe.
M. J. Colcord, of the Potter Journal,

, was down Thursday and Friday, visiting
t his father D. D. Colcord of this place and

r fishing a little, incidentally.
i A. J. Bailey was over from Cross
1 Fork on Friday and let the cutting and

peeling of his hemlock on the R. M.
r Williams place, to Wcs. Uurliugaine of
r Wharton.

1 Uncle Jimmy O'Brien and Brooks
. Lorshbaugh are right into the live stock
- biz. picking up all the calves they can
> find, and raising them. Uncle Jimmy
» has thirteen anil Brooks an even half

[ dozen.
It looks now as though the cold storm

r of last Friday and the contincd cold
. nights since have settled the fruit ques-

I tion in this section this season. How-
, ever the snow storm done one good thing
, in putting out the forest fires which have

done a good deal of damage in this sec-
tion.

Keward.

We, the undersigned druggists, offer a
1 reward of 50 cents to any person who

I purchases of us. two 25 cent boxes of
; Baxter's Mandraks Bitters Tablets, if it
i fails to cure constipation, biliousness,
i sick-headache, jaundice, loss of appetite,
i sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint,

or any of the diseases for which it is
recommended. Price 25 cents for either
tablets or liquid. We will also refund
the money on one package of either if it
fails to give satisfaction. L. Taggart.
11. C. Dodson. 31-251y

SSOO Reward.

We will pay the above reward for any
case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or

Costiveness we cannot cure with Liverita,
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes con-
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills,
5c boxes containes 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent, by
mail; stamps taken. NEItVITA MED-
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by It. C. Dod-
son, Druggist Emporium, Pa. 3-l-491y

The ancients believed that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure

i rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. For sale by L. Taggart.

mar

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the S-rf

Signature of CjLa^//.

mm

Administrators' Notice.

Estate of CHARLES 11. STEWART, deceased.

IETTERS of administration on the Estate of
J Charles H. Stewart, late of Lumber town-

ship, Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been granted to B. E, Smith, Mrs. Cora
Stewart anil W. A. McClellan, residing insaid
township, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, willmake known the
same without delay.

IJ. E. SMITH,
MBS. CORA STEWART,
W. A. MCCLELIJAN

Administrators.
GUEUN & SHAPFBR,

Solicitors for Administrators.
Sterling Run, Pa., May7th, 1900.? n11-6t.

NO. 3255.

O EPORT OF THE CONDITION

?OF THE?

First National Bank
at Emporium, in the State of Pennsylvania at
the close of business, April26, 1900.

Ilcßourtes.
Loans and discounts $166,927 80
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 211 48
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,000 00
Stocks, Securities, etc I,BT>O 71
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures. 6,250 00
Due from National Bank 3 (not Reserve

Agentsl 82 40
Due from State Banks and Bankers 180 81
Due from approved reserve agents 52,752 83 !
Internal-Revenue Stamps, 9100 JChecks and other cash items 181 46
Notes of other National Banks 1,550 CO '
Fractional paper, currency, nickels and

cents 83 04
Specie $13,774 70Legal-tender notes 5,000 00 18,771 70 '
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 562 50 !

TOTAL $263,031 73 '
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00 |
Surplus fund 35.000 00 [
Undivided profits, less expenses and

ta.-:es paid 3,315 65 '
National Bank Notes outstanding . 11,250 00 I
Due to other National Banks 8.631 06 I
Individual deposits subject to check, ... 151,505 02 FCashier's checks outstanding 300 00 |

TOTAL $263,031 73 I
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1

County of Cameron, |

I, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above I
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above | I
statement is true tothebest of my knowledge and Ibelief.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier. |J
Subscribed and sworn to before me 1

this sth day of May, 1900. /
M. M. LAKRABEE, J. P. |

CoimrccT? Attest :

UEO. A. WALKER, )
N. SEFIER, > Directory.
?IOSIAII HOWARD, )

[Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY |
"

an" Backache Cure.
"

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Troubles Lame Itaelt,Heart L>l»eano,Skin

By dealers, wjlto by mall «ocFredonla,NY.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa. '

THE PRESS IS
TIIE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS
INTHISSEOTION. LOW PRICES i

HENCH & DRQMGO&ib J

I A wonderful Improvement InFriction Feeds an"
Glc-Ilack. Back motionot Carriage;! timrftssfu.it

as any other Inthe market. Friction Clutcli Fred,
causing all the feed gearing to stand still while buck!
Inn; great sarin* in power and wear. Cut*.

, logue and prices free. Also Hprlna Ilarrowi.1 <'n Ifixators, Corn Planters, SheTlern, etc.
Mention (hit paper.
MJtHC'H «fc l)BOMCOI.D, Mfrs., York, ftu

[Deal tc Makers
< When you buy a carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from 1

, ] the biggest stock and fullest assortment, and pay only the !
cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our 1

I I plan of selling direct from the factory insures satisfaction? |
J J your money back ifyou're dissatisfied with ii

,| < X/jFffivkAyf\Vyour purchase?and enables you to /ffrsV [

] save the dealer's profit \zt33T i( Our complete illustrated catalogue, showing many styles of high \ ( J |
I grade vehicles, harness, robes, blankets, and horse equipments, \! vYal [

with detailed descriptions of each, mailed free. Write for it ana n IfYlf '
learn bow cheaply you can buy when the jobber's and dealer's B ... Ju" [

( profits are cut oir. ißn g "

[

J THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P. 0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. !

| The Dear Children!

WHO HAVE BEEN SHUT UP ALL

jj| NOW;HAVE

all new and at prices within

112i NEW CARPETS AND NEW FURNITURE.
While our delivery wagon has been kept busy fillingorders for ygv

our customers the railroads keep shipping in the newest styles in
Ixjj Carpets and Furniture. Don't wait until you have cleaned house be- jM
'IM fore you come for that new carpet or furniture?come now and we

will be ready for you. Our Carpets are going at our bargain prices.
Our prices on furniture are always right. lj»,|

GEO. J. LaBAR g|
Si?~~ :Hi§ "5l§? J j3Bi,
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